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GIVE
THANKS
UNTO

THE LORD.
CALL UPON

HI S NAME.
The CDR Radio Network
staff is especially thankful
for your prayers and
financial support.
,Together, by His grace
•and your willing
partnership, we will
continue to provide
resources which
strengthen the family and
glorify God. We want to
encourage you to explore
the Bible with us-it's the
·greatest story ever told. I
agree with author Edmund
Clowney who said, "The
Bible is not the greatest
storybook .because of its
wonderful stories, but
because it tells one great
story, the story of Jesus!"
We hope you'll be
encouraged by the
testimonies of. friends who
are responding to this
story as a result of your
investment.
Your partner in the
Gospel,
Paul Gathany
.General Manager
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MAKE KNOWN

HIS DEEDS
AMONG
THE

PEOPLES.

Everything we do as a
radio ministry is for one
purpose: to help listeners
understand the Word of
God and understand the
world in light of the Word
of God, while redeeming
the time. We provide daily
hours of Bible teaching
each week so thar
listeners can grow in their
relationship with Jesus
Christ. Here's what
listeners are saying: ..

~s a wife and mother
and stay-at-home mom of
two young children, rm
constantly struggling to
fulfi~l my identity and role
as a· spiritual·woman .of
God. The (Chapel)
messages on the role of
. women and the
impprtance we play in
shaping our future trlflY ·
uplifted .me. . It was
exactly what I needed to
hear! ... As a new
Christian, I am 'starving'

.

to learn more about God
and His Word.;j
- List,ener from central
Ohio
"The programs on your
station are very good and
right on with' God's Word.
You've kept me 'ab.bve
board' in a spiritually
trying time."
- Columbus listener
"I have chosen a number

of good.Bible study· books
as.a result of listeningtd
Front Page and other
programs on CDR Radio.
You are a blessing to our
whole family. ... Thanks for
your daily- ministry."
-- Listenerin Tipp City
We are thankful that
·one of our daily radi.o
programs, A Minute for
·• the Church with Dr. David
Drullinger, continues t~
encourage listeners
through·more than 60
outlets nationwide.

, ,_

,

_ . _

David Hoecke-

Producer of A Minute for the .. Church
the Cedarville College Chapel
broad~ast, aria ' The ~enior Advantage

In addition, The Senior
Advanta ge with Dr. James .
T. Jeremiah , the Chancellor.
_of Cedarville College, has
·· provided special
e11cquragement for senior
·s aints who .listen ih other
regions of the country.

SING
TO

IM,

SING PSAl MS
.TO

HIM.

Listeners enjoy a .
carefully selected blend of
praise and inspiratio nal
music ..The letters, phone
calls; and e-mails affirm
the power of Christcentered music:

"I wanted to tell you
how much /enjoy CDR
Radio. I love the variety of
·musicyo u have-do n't
hear the_same song the
same tiine each day. ;.. It's.
very enlighten ing. ...
Thank you again for a
wonderf ul Godfille d
,station." ·
- . Chillicothe listener
"Thank you for your
daily music'. · ·
program ming. I am up
early deliv,ering
newspapet:s and you keep
me company ! Keep ·
procla.i m'ing the truth of
the ·Gospel _in our area."
-· Listener ,in Troy

hare been coping with many, many
sleepless nights due to recen_t.surgery.
Your music ._has been i, blessing ..· . help,n g
me medita te on His trut!ls· day 'and night! " ··
~~1

TALK OF

ALL H IS
WON.DRO US
WOR KS .
HE S
D
TOBE
ABOV E ALL

GODS .
Programm ing on The
Path™ reaches many who
do not attend a local
church but who have
searching hearts. Our staff
works with a network of
counselo rs and pastors
on those
who follow up
'
seeking spiritual guidance .

Weekday Afternoons on The Path_,
Jim Leightc:nheimer, Brian Blair;
and Paul Gathany

grow in my
understa nding of God
through your daily
programs; Please keep
them coming our .
way. .. there are many
others listening and ·.·
asking questions;''
·- cistener in Chillicothe

''

."I have been listening
to the series 'The
Judgeme nt Seat of c;hrist,'
on the Right Start
broadcast. This s1:'bject has
ripped my. heart, soul and
mind apart. The
consequences of my sin '
are ever before me. Please
pray for me so /may
indeed have a new ending
to niy life."
- Listeqer iq Dayton
'7 am.an inmate dnd

love your Chapel
broadcasts. I am .able to

"I listen to The Path™
on the Internet while I'm
. at work. Tf.Jank you for
your interview with Tania
Rich (wife of New Tribes
Mission hostage Mark .
Rich) and for encourag ing
prayer for the hostages.
You are one of the few radio stations I can play
that has a nice mix of
music, .both old anq, new'.
I can listen, without .
distractions at work.".
· -'. ~DR Cyber_Radto list½ner
in Vancouver,. Washing ton"

GIVE TO

THE LORD-THE

G ORY DU-E
HIS
NAME.

A group of youth
leaders, government
officials, youth culture
specialists, pastors, and
students discussed the
issue of youth violence on
May 13 in Cedarville. The
IMPACT News Town Hall
_.meeting provided
guidelines on how the
church can think and ad
biblically in light of the
escalating violence on
some high school
campuses. We would like
to. be able to broadcast
more special events like
this on the CDR Radio
Network and over CDR
CyberRadio in the future.
>
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We need your prayer 1and
financial support mor~
·than· ever as we seek to
provide resoLirces for
spirituallyneedy people in
your community. Thank
you for your conce~n-_not
just for the welfare of this
radio network, but for the
lost and dying people in.
your community. God is
opening up exciting
opportunities for us _to
equip believers for fruitful
ministry.
Thank you for helping
us to "finish .well" through
your partnership support.
The fields remain white
for harvest, a_nd radio
continues to be effective
in reaching behind barriers
and whispering the 'love of
Jesus into the ears of those
who remain captive to .the
god of this world.

BRING AN

OFFERING
ANO
COME BEFORE
HIM.
Thank.You for Your
Partnership Through:
P RAYING- Pray for·
wisdom as we seek to
evaluate future expansion
opportun~tie§ into areas
that desire full~time
.Christian radio voice in
their area. We want to
pray with yo1,1 for your
friends and loved ones

a

CDR Radio Network
Listener Relations staffAmy Button, Dar ]opes, CaroLGeorge,,
.Mark Kbrdic, Sandy Mays
·
.·(not pictured: Dan RaS'e)

who have not as yet ·
placec;l' their faith in Jesus
Christ. Enclosed is a handy
prayer card for you to use
in your prayeftirhes.
GIVING- We have a
$4'1, 408 •.ne.ed ·for. all
affillate· stations by June
30, 1999. Thanks for
joining others in helping
tq provide spiritual
:resources for others in
your hometown.
DISTRIBUTING- Pass
out our CDR Radio
Network program guides,
window decals and other
material to your fri~mds.
You can also assist us in
distributing materials in
area churches or
businesses.
CDR RADIO NETWORK
P.O. BOX 601
CEDARVILLE,. OH 45314
800-333-0601
http://www.cdrradio.com
Network Affiliate
Stations
WCDR 9 0.3 FM
D9-ytort/Springfield, OH

WOHC 90.1 FM
Chillicothe, OH

WOHP88.3 FM
Portsmouth, OH

WCDR88.1 FM
Columbus, OH

W CDR 9 5.3 FM
Richmond, IN

WCDR 90.5 FM
New-Paris, OH

CyberRad.io

.

RealAudio on.the Internet

THE

PAl"H.

CD~adio

.NETWORK

